
BORCHERS TOUCHED UP HARD.
The Angels Badly Beaten by

the Nephews.

An Amateur 1 mpi re Make* a Rank
Decision.

Tho Oakland! Robbed of a Fairly Won
Victory at Stockton National

Leagoo Games and Other
Sporting Krenti.

Byth* Associated T'reu I
San Francisco, June 1. ?The home

clnb defeated the Loa Angeins team to-
day, by a score of 13 to 4. Borchera was
unsteady in tbe second inning, and was
touched up for three hits, which resulted
in six runs- He was hit freely at inter-
vals thereafter. Work was injured in
the second inning and gave waytoKnell,
who made three fine catches. The game
waa a long drawn out affair.

The score is as follows:
?AN FBAJNCHCO.

AB, tt, Bit.S 8.P.0. A.B.
Sharp, 2b (I 2 3 1 4 1 2
Levy.lt ft 2 2 0 4 0 1
CarrolUrf (118 3 10 1
Work, et 2 o o 0 0 o 0
Ibrlgbt,Sb 0 2 2 1 4 4 1
l'owar.lb 5 1 1 0 7 0 1
Bj'lM, 0 4 12 13 2 0
Magu|je, S.I 4 112 2 1
Balz, p 4 1110 11
Knell, e,t 4 11 13 0 0

Totala 46 13 16 il 27 10 S
LOS AHObLbJ.

AB, R. B.ir.sa.ro. A. B.
Wright, of 4 2 12 10 0
Hnlen, s.s 5 0 0 0 1 8 3
Mc< anley, Ift fi 1 2 1 0 0 0
Hutchinson, 1. 1 ft 0 1 0 1 0 O
OlenalTln, 2b. 4 0 0 O 6 3 1
Lylle,r.i 6 0 3 1 3 2 2
Lohman, o 0 0 1 0 3 0 1
Hughes, 8d 3000332
Borcners, p..? 4 110 12 0

Total! 40 4 9 427 13 0
ecotta by inNinns.

12845 6 780
Ran Francisco....o 6 1 0 1 0 0 3 2?13
Los Angeles 0 0202000 o?4

SUMMABY.

Earned runt-Loi Angelos, 1; Pan Francis
CO, 6.

Throe-base hits? Levy.
Two-base hits?Borehen, Wright, McCanley,

Powers.
First base on error!? Los Angelos, 6; San

Francisco, 6.
First base on ejMerl balls?Los Angolos, 3;

San Francisco, 3.
Left on bases-Los Angeles, 13: Ban Francis-

oo, 10.
Btrnck ont?By Balss, 1; by Borchors, 1.
First base on hit by pltoher-Magulre.
Donble plays -Bhright toPower,
Umpire?James McDonald.

A SHIN GAME.

The Oakland! Robbed by Stockton'!
Ami-tour Umpire.

'.- Sbocktos, June 1. ?The game today
reanlted in favor of Stookton by a score
of 4to 3. Oakland claims to have been
robbed. The official nmpire was absent

,
and Mike De Paagber, the Stockton ,
man who umpired Taesday, was again
pressed Into service. In the first part <
of the eighth inning, two men scored 1
for Oakland on Karl's three-bagger. 1
The next man up was Callopy, who 'knocked out a hard one near third. 1
Karl came ln with a run to tie the score, Eand Callopy bad a good chance to bring 1
in the winning run, when the nmpire (
J"'£*%4_«*r t*| Callopy's hit was a foulball. This put tvarr »?n.i..» ??,,
Callopy at th*bat, and the latter wont
out to Lawrence, retiring the side and
leaving Stockton in the lead. There ;
was a tremendous amount of kicking
over tbe decision, bnt the umpire stood I
his ground. 1« (

THENATIONALLEAGUE.

Results or Yester lay's Game* on Kestern
TVcauinitds.

Baltimore, June I.?-The home club
won with ease. Baltimore, 5; St.
Louie, S.

Philadelphia, Jane I.?The home
team won ia the ti rat inning. Philadel-
phia, 16; Chicago, 1.

Washington, June I.?The home team
easily defeated th» visitors. Washing-
ton, 12; Cincinnati, 6.

Boston, Jnne 1. ?Rhine* was hit all
over the field. Boston, 10; Louis-
ville, 4.

Brooklyn, June I.?Pittsburg won
the game in the last inning. Brooklyn,
4; Pittsburg, 8.

N«w York, Jnne 1..?The Giants made
18 base hits off Clarlrson and won eas-
ily. New York, 15 jCleveland, 8.

THE RUNNING TURF.

Yesterday's Baee* at I.atonla, Morris
Park and Bt? I,mils.

Morris Park, June 1 .?The track was
in fine condition.

Five furlongs?Lady Rosemary won,
Glance second, Stratbtlo wer third; time,
1)00.

One and one-quarter miles?Banquet
won, Mars second; time, 2:oo>b. (.Two
starters.)

Toboggan slide handicap, six furlongs
?Prince George won, Yemen second. G.
W. Johnson third; time, 1

Seven furlongs?Certainty won, Her-
ald second, Jodan third; time, 1:28' 4 .

Owe mils?Chorister won, Governor
Forafter second, St. Domingo third;
time, 1 -MX-

Six furlongs?Harvester won, Sir Ar-
thur second, Anna B. third; time,
uuH.

LATONIA RACES.

Latonia, June 1. ? The track w»b

heavy.
? ,

Six furlongs?Louisette won, Paladian
second, Trenton third; time, 1:24W.

One mile?lndigo won, Tbe Sculptor
second, Shadow third ; time, 1:63.

Free handicap, a mile and 70 yards?
Chimes won, Bellevue second, Helen N.
third ; time, 1:52'.t .

Five furlongs?Lat Damron won, Frog-
dance second, Tupto third; time, 1 :09«.

Nine-sixteenth of a mile?Sarah H.
won, Mary Moore second, Tilsol third;
time, 1:02V

ST. LOI'IR IOCKKY CLUB.

Sr. Louis, June I.?Tho track waß

muddy.
Six furlongs?Maud won, Sam Saba

second, Irish Pat third; time, 1 :2X%,
Four and one-half furlongs?J. W.

Broßks won, South Park second, Major
Hilton third; time, 59 seconds.

Six furlongs?Volunteer 11. won, Sly
Lisbon second, Crab Cider third; time,
1:20.

Seven and one-half furlongs?Elk
Knight won, Henry Owsley second, Bon
Fiie third; time, 1 :iZ%.

Seven and one-half lurlongs?Belfast
won, ,Eronaut second, Pullman third;
time, 1:43.

Handicap, one mile?Ray S. won, St.
Joe second, Falero third; time, 1:48.

San Francisco Races.

San Francisco, June I.?Mile and one-
eighth trot?Antedo won, Abanteco see-
*od; tline, 2-Ab%.

«nd one-sixteenth mile dash?

Alex Button won, Jim. 0 second, Menlo
Falls third; time, 2:45.

Half mile pace?Onr Dick won, Tom
Kyder second, Oeraldine third; time,
1:05.

Trotting, mile and one-sixteenth dash
?Secret won. Plsntor second, Lady O.
third; time, 2:46.

Mile and one-sixteenth, pacing?Mat-
tie B. won, Pascal second, Pave Benton
third; time, 2:2615.

»
Eighty-AveRounds.

N.TW Orleans, June I.?ln a glove fight
in the Olympic clnb arena last night,
between Andy Bowen and Jack Ever-
hart, Bowen won in the eighty-fifth
round. Everhart Injured his hand
badly in the seventieth round.

ALMOST A TKAIiKDT.

A Deserted Hush tnd Tries to Shoot Bis
Feeing Wife.

Livermorb, Cal., June I.?What came
nesr being a tragedy occurred here thia
morning, previous to the departure of
the 7 o'clock train. Trouble has existed
between Chas. Sawyer and wife for sev-
eral weeks past. She hsd just boarded
the train for Oakland for the purpose of
filing necessary papers for divorce when
her husband appoarod on the scene.
Hbe and her sister Rose, who accompan-
ied her, saw him from the car window
snd fled to the toilet room. He forced
the door and began shooting at his
wife. Aer sister grappled with him and
cauaed his aim to bs ineffectual. The
intended victim escaped to the rear
filatform, where ehe tripped and fell,
eading him to suppose he had shot her.
He then disappeared in s buggy which
was hitched close by, and drove
to Oakland, where he gave himse'f up
to the authorities. He fired four shots.
He haa a bullet wound in his leg snd
claims it was inflicted by his wife, but
itis thought it was self-inflicted.

MRS. VTNOBINT HELD,

Developments In Marks Assault Case at
Han I>iego.

Bar Dikqo, June I.?Mrs. Edgar B
Vincent was today held in $600 bail to
answer tbe charge of assault with a
deadly weapon on Robert Marks, a Cor-
onado man who had his eyes nearly
gouged out Friday night by three women
while held by Vincent, hia landlord.
The disclosures dnring the preliminary
examination hare been such that Geo.
Auerbeck, the huiband of one of tbe
women participating in the attack, has
filed a complaint asking a divorce on
the ground of infidelity. The hearing
of Mrs. Auerbeck and the girl who was
the cause of the aseault on Marks will
be completed tomorrow. Marks waa able
to attend the examination, but is still
suffering severely from the wounds in
his eyes and tongue.

Bering Sea Arbitration.
Paris, June 1.?In the argument be-

fore tbe Bering sea tribunal of arbitra-
tion today, Sir Richard Webster con-
tinued his speech. He argued that
according to the words in the Rnsso-
American treaty, any part of the Pacific
ocean was included "in tbe Bering sea,
and contended that Carter waa sadly
mistaken in believing that Blame estab-
lished that the Russian claim to excep-
tional jurisdiction over all of ths Bering
sea included within the 100-mile limit
was never abandoned, but recognized by
? .ireat Britain.

iitt .yaw it,, r.cuaftor, June I.?A
severe earthquake shock, lasting 30 sec-
onds, was felt hero Sunday evening.
The jail was wrecked. In its fall three
prisoners were crushed to death and
many others seriously hurt. Many
other buildings in the city, including
the governor's house, the town hall and
Union club house, were injured by the
shaking.

MottSmith'! Baooeelor.
Washington, June I.?Secretary Gres-

ham has been officially notified of the
appointment of L. A. Thurston, late
head of the annexation commission, to
be minister from Hawaii to tbe United
States, to succeed Dr. Mott Smith. The
secretary has no newg from Hawaii
relative to the events mentioned in the
press dispatches from San Francisco.

The President* Outing.

Cape Charles, Vs., Jnne I.?After a
good night's rest at the Broadwater clnb
house, the presidential party rose very
early this morning and decided to spend
the forenoon along the beach shooting.
At 1 o'olock a fishing expedition was be-
gun at the north end of the island. At
ti o'clock Harry hauled in the lines after
a large catch.

Borne Rale Debate.
London, June I.?The debate on the

homo rule bill continued in the com-
mon* today. An amendment excepting
from the control of the Irish govern-
ment forts, magazines, arsenals, naval
dock yards and other smaller means of
defense of the realm was adopted.

A Quake at Santa Barbara.

Santa Barbara, June 1.?Santa Bar-
bara felt another quake this morning at
4 o'clock which lasted several seconds
and was considerably heavier than the
one a week ago.

Important If True.
Panama, June 1.?M. Mange, repre-

Bentative of the liquidator of the Pana-
ma Canal company, says work on the
canal here willbe resumed at tbe end of
the year.

Falling Hair

Produces baldness. It iBcheaper to buy
a bottle of skooknm root hair grower
than a wig; besides, wearing your own
hair is more convenient. All druggists.

Special Kxonralon to Chicago.

To accommodate our immense in-
crease of world's fair passengers, we
will run a special excursion to Omcago
every Friday until further notice.

A. Phillips & Co.,
138 South Spring street.

Wolfskill Tract.
Be sure and call for particulars regard-

ing the unsold lot« that we have under
contract for a few dayß only. They are
to be closed out at auction prices. X ,
E. & Co., L. A. Land Bureau, 207 South
Broadway.

Look U* Bp.

If you want the best bargains in the
city in real estate, see what we can sell
you at auction prices. E., E. & Co., L.
A. Land Bureau, 207 South Broadway.

<iladstone'a Assailant.
London, June I.?William Townsend,

the nun who wanted to shoot Glad-
stone, was tried today, fonnd insane
and ordered confined in an asylum.

For OVer Fifty Tear*
Mns. Wikslow's Boothin<» Syhttf has been
n<ed for children teething It soothes the
child, Hoftous the sums, allays all patn. cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy tordlarrhrea.
Twenty-Aye cents a bottle.

Beeckam's Pills are belter than mineral
ttatlT*

COULDN'T STEM THE CURENT.
A Big Financial Disaster in

Milwank.ee.

The Plankinton Bank Compelled to
Close Its Doors.

The Trouble Brought About by the Lap-

pen Failure of a Few Weeks Ago.

The Whisky Trait's
Trouble.

By the Associated Press.l
Milwauree, Wis., June I.?ThePlank-

inton bank, which stood s hard run
two weeks ago, after it became known
through the failure of F. A. Lappen &
Co., that tbe institution had loaned
$210,000 to the firm, closed doors this
morning and made an assignment this
afternoon. A notice was placed npon
the door which stated that on account of
the failure of the efforts to reorganize
the bank and the constant withdrawal
of deposits, it was thought best to close.
Lappen's inventory waa finiahed yester-
day evening, and the poor showing of
assets made by it settled the bank.

Flankinton's recorded claima against
Lappen aggregated $210,000. Claims
which take precedence of Flankinton's
aggregate $55,000. The inventory of the
Lappen company shows a total of only
$208,000; allowing for the satisfaction of
the prior claima, there is left but $163,-
--000 toward making good the Plankinton
claim.

Planklnton's principal correspondents
abroad are the National Bank of the
Republic and the United States Na-
tional Bank of New York and the Conti-
nental National of Chicago. The condi-
tion of its business witb these concerns
is said to be bad.

An assignment was made to William
Plankinton this afternoon. He was
placed under bonds to ths amount of
$1,(!00,000. Tbe bondemon are John L.
Mitchell, Charles Ray and David Fergu-
son. According to the bond the bank's
assets are $1,000,000.

With the failure of the Plankinton
bank, the chances for the reorganization
of the Lappen buiinesi feli fiat. Sheriff
Dun now has in hii hands mors than
$450,000 in claims against the Lappens.

THE WHISKY TRUST.

Baitern Stockholder! Trying to Kiok
Oat of the Trace!.

Onic-Aoo, Jnne I.?Attorney Jacob
Newman, who represents a number of
stockholders end creditors of the whisky
trust, ssid today that « billwill be filed
in the United States court for a receiver
and to wind up the affairs of the trust
unless the concern psys some attention
to the demands made by several of these
stockholders. Newman said to a re-
porter for a local paper this evening
that his clients are inthe east. They are
much dissatisfied with the way things
have been run, and unless their de-
mand for a change of tactics is acceded
to, will take radical measures. New-man refused to state who his clients areor to specify the grounds of dissatisfac-
tion. President Greenhut, when told of
the matter, said that at a meeting held a
t intlftfiivT'iftkeffßO.tnwif"Nfiw.Xark_n.nd
bond issue, and these are probably tbe
same people employing Newman. He
knew nothing more about the matter.
The trust had decided npon a bond
issue, and that is all there was to it.

Glass Works Closed.
Kokomo, Ind., Jnne I.?The Diamond JPlate Glass company of this city, em-

ploying 800 men, has closed indefinitely.
The branch plant at Elwood ia also
closed, throwing out GOO men. An
officialof the company said : "We have
more than $600,000 worth of glass on
hand and tbe market is utterly demoi*
alized. The menacing attitude of con-
gress on the tariff adds to the uncer-
tainty. We will wait until the clouds
driftaway."

A Cordage Failure.
Cincinnati, Jnne I.?The Victoria

Cordage company filed a deed of assign-
ment this afternoon to W. H. Billings.
The liabilitiesare said to be $400,000,
and the assets may reach $500,000. The
plant is in Dayton, bnt the main office
is in this city." The company was leased
by the National Cordage company, but
the lease was not recorded until the lat-
ter failed. That failure, it is said, caused
this one.

Bank Fatilure in Texas.
Washington, June 1. ? Comptroller

Eckles was advised thia afternoon of the
failure of the First National bank of
Brady, Texas. Tbe bank is a small one,
tbe capital being $50,000.

Applied for a Receiver.
Newark, N. J., June I.?Vice-Presi-

dent Blake of the Domestic Sewing Ma-
chine company has made application to
the court for the appointment of a re-
ceiver for the company.

Red Tape Must 00.
Washington, Jnne I.?The joint com-

mission authorized by the Fifty-second
Congress to investigate the methods of
business in the execntivs departments
held a meeting to-day and selected ex-
perts who willgo over the books. The
work will be directed to inaugurat-
ing such reforms as may be necessary to
simplify matters and eliminate as mnch
as possible of the so-called "red tape"
which the commission believes exists in

all departments. Altbongb the task is
one of great dimensions, the members
today expressed ths hope of seeing it far
enough advanced to make a good report
before the close of the Fifty-third Con-
gress.

Cholera Report*.

Paris, June I.?lt is officially an-
nounced that 40 choleraic cases have oc-
curred in the department of Morbiham
since May 14th, of which 23 were fatal.
Cholera has been stamped out in the
departments of Finnißterre and Vendee.

Baodad, June I.?-Cholera has broken
out at some places on the river Tigris
and at Bassorah. Biver traffic is sus-
pended.

Queen Vie*Couiin.
Vienna, June 1.?A sensation haß

been caused in military oircleß by the
arrest of Count Oliver Wallifl, a staff
officer, who claims to be a relative of
Queen Victoria, on tbe charge of de-
frauding brother officers and embezzling

! regimental funds.
All Free.

Those who have nsed Dr. King's New niscov-
icry know its value, an-l those who have not

have now the opportunity to try it tree. Call
ion the advertised drugstst and get a trial bot-

tle, free. Pead your name and address to fl. R.
Bncslen&Oo., .ihlcago, and get a aaropie box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills, free, as well as a

I copy of Guide to Health and Household Iv-
Istmctor. free. All of which Is guaranteed to

do you good and oost yon nothing, at 0 F.
IHeln»e»aK'a Omar store. 131 N. Main street.

SECOND TO NONE.

A Flattering Report Made on the Coast
Defense Ship Monterey.

"Vallkjo,Cal., June 1. ?The coast de-
fense vessel Monterey is still awaiting
the verdict of her judges. This morning
Osptain Howison convened the board of
naval inspectors for tbe purpose of mak-
ing s final inspection of her machinery,
turrets and boilers. The inspection
lasted the greater portion of tne day,
ninch time being devoted to the boilers.
A thorough inspection and tests of both
the Scotch and Ward boilers resulted in
finding tbat neither leaked, bulged nor
strained, thouzh the steam pressure
daring the trial registered over 190
pounds to the square inch. The
same inspection was made of the
auxiliary machinery, every part
of which was found in excellent condi-
tion. Considerable time was spent in
making an examination of the turrets,
but here, like the other parts inspected,
all was found satisfactory. The board,
in making their report, have pronounced
the Monterey to be all that the contract
required. In their report, however,
they have made some minor sugges-
tions which, if approved and executed,
they believe will result advantageously.
These suggested alterations apply only
to the mechanism of the turrets and
ammunition hoiste. The board con-
cluded their labors late thie afternoon
and signed the report, which is now en
route to Washington.

Each member of the board was seen
by an Associated Press correspondent,
and when asked the purport of th6ir re-
port said : ' The Monterey is allright;
second to none of her class."

PHAGE IN NICARAGUA.

President Sacaza Abdicates in Favor of
Senator Alaeliado.

Massaya, Nicaragua, June 1. ?Presi-
dent Sacaza delivered the office of presi-
dent to Senator Machado today, who
immediately after assuming office began
disarming the troops in the capital.
News has been received from Corinto
that Ganzalo Espinoza, general superin-
tendent of the Maritime canal, has
been arrested and taken to Leon
under surveillance. The presence
of an American warship in Oorinto is
greatly needed. Americans and foreign-
era are subjected to many indignities,
and obitscies are placed in their way
when they wish to leave or enter the
country. The commandant here says
the passport of the American minister
is of no value.

Washington, Jnne 1.?A dispatch was
received this afternoon from Minister
Baker, stating that peace was restored
in Nicaragua, and that the new govern-
ment went into operation today.

A NOTA XI.EC WEDDING.

Miss Mary Phelps Married to a German
Official.

Berlin, Jnne I.?The wedding of Mary
Phelps, daughter of William Walter
Phelps of New Jersey, to Dr. Yon Roth-
enburg, a secretary in the department of
the interior, occurred this morning in
the yellow room of the American lega-
tion. Only 24 guests were present, in-
cluding Chancellor Caprivi and other
notables in official and private life. A
wedding breakfast followed, and later
the young couple etart6d on a wedding
tour. Many beautiful presents were
sent the bride by political and social
friendß in America, including Whitelaw
Reid, Joseph Pulitzer, ex-Speaker Reed,

A Good Investment.
Montreal, June I.?Lee Stanton, an

English painter, bought for *2 at a rail-
way sale oi unclaimed baggage, a vahso
containing $107,000 worth of full
paid up stock of the West-
ern Gas Improving company, Chicago,
the valise belonged to Louis Halber-
stadt of Narrville, 111., who died at
Brookville, Ont., in the fall of 1891, of
the effects of diink. A large amount of
money and jewelry which be was known
to have had before his death is missing.

AN Ui.lr.nN BfcAUTY.

Toco, on a sudden, enmo a maid
With tamboT.r'lne to dance for us?

Allah il' allahl It «:?« she,
The slave girl from the tSusportu

That Ytnsruf purchased recently.

Long narrow eyes, aa black as nlackl
And melting-. like fhe stunj in Jnne;

Tresses of -sight drawn smoothly back
From eyebrows Ba* the crescent moon.

Bhe paused an Instant with bowed head.
Then, at a moHon of her wrist

A veil of tromamer outspread
And wrapt her in a silver mist.

Her tonic was efTifHsgreen
Shot through with many a starry speck;

Th* zone that ciaspi-d il might have been
Acollar for a crenel's nock.

None of the twenty charms she lacked
Demanded forperfection's Brace;

Charm upon ehnrm in her was packed

Like rose leaves in a costly vase.
Full in the lanterns' colored light

Hhe secm-d a thine of paradise.
1 knew no> if 1 *aw artgrrt.

Or Ifmy vision told me lies.
ThoH' hntcrns spread a cheating glare:

Pooh stains they threw from bongh to vine.
As if the slave boys here and there

Had split a jar *fbrilliant wine.
And thin the fountain's drowsy fall.

The burning aloes' heavy scent.
The night, the place, the hour- they alt

Were fullof subtle blandishment.- Thonias Bailey Aldrich in Harper's.

The Revival of Cities.

Tho revival of such cities as Athens
and Damascus can be explained by the
Onrivaled advantage of their location,
an advantage which has also more than
once proved the salvation of ConstsgTiti-

nople. The fire service of the Turkish
capital is a century behind the average
of the times, and in the southern suburbs
there are miles of streets lined with
nothing but wooden houses, but the aris-
tocratic quarters in their present condi
tion are really almost fireproof. The
pakces of the Turkish grandees are built
almost exclusively of stone, the very
floors consisting of a mosaic of varie-
gated marble, while an abundance ot
water is supplied by indoor baths and
fountains, but in addition to all that
they are surrounded by acres of ever
green shrubs, which in their turn are in
closed by massive stone walls.

A single establishment of that sort?
and their number runs np in the bun
dred?could stand unscathed to the
midst of flaming streets, and old Stam
boul may in the same way survive a
bombardment of the predicted Russian
invasion. Its site at all events would
insr.ro its resurrection.?San Fraucißco
Chronicle

Oldest Tree In the World.

Tlie Rev. W. Tuckwell, m "Tongues
and Trees and Sermons In Stones," says:
"The oldest living tree in tlie world is
said tobe the Sema cypress of Lombardy.
It was a tree 40 years before the birth of
Christ." But Alphonse Karr, in his "Voy-
age Autour de Mon Jardin," Bays, of the
baobab (Adansonia digitata), "It is as-
serted that some exist in Senegal that are
6.000 years old."?Motes and Queries.

IGNORANCE AND PREJUDICE.
Proof That They Are the Only Supports al

Opposition to (hp ICIs/lit-honr Day.
An editorial in that excellent newspa-

per, the Cincinnati Times, gives tho fol-
lowing illogical ronsons for opposing the
8-hour working day idea, it being the re-
mark of a newspaper man to a working-
man: "If you succeed in your object"
(that of reducing the hours of work to
eight), says tho editor, "you willraise the
coßt of the manufactured articloon which
you aro employed fully 20 per cent, and
don't you know that if that particular ar-
ticle goes up 20 per cent other necessa-
ries of lifewillbe apt to followin sympa-
thy with it, and willyou not find at the
end of tho month that it will reiinirc $00
instead of $40 to pay your current ex-
penses? The article you aro making ad-
vanced 20 per cent, the price of living, of
rent, of clothing, of food, etc., would be
likely tfo advance 20 per cent also, and
20 per cent of$50 is $10. How are you to
bo benefited if yonr opportunity to save
$10 a month is destroyed? Don't you see
that tho burden of 10 hours' pay for 8
hours' work willfinallyfallon your own
shoulders?"

No, we won't see anything of the kind,
and tho suggestion is another samplo of
the failure of the general run of educated
men to grasp economic truths. The re-
sult of a reduction of the hours of work
to eight per day would not raise tho cost
of manufactured articles anywhere near
20 per cent nor anywhere near the extent
it would raise wages.

This can be easily shown.
The cost of the labor on manufacture!

articles since the advent of improvei
machinery is hardly a tithe of the cost o
the finished article itself. In the old days
of hand work the greater factor in the
cost of all manufactured goods was the
labor put into them. It is not so today.
Tako almost anything?boots and shoes
clothing, machinery, for instance?and 2(
per cent added to the cost of laborwonld
not raise the price of the completed arti-
cle 5 per cent.

Take the labor employed to make a
typewriting machine, for example. A
machine that sells for $100 costs about
$18, and oftbis cost not more than $15 is
for labor. Suppose we add 20 per cent
to the cost of this labor, said we have $3,
which would make the price of the ma-
chine $103 instead of $120, as by The
Times' reasoning. Take the cost ofshoes,
again. A shop of 800 hands will make
6,000 pairs of sho%s per day, or 20 pairs
to each employoe. Suppose the average
wages ofall the hands?men, women ant
boys?were $2 per day, and this is a high
estimate. Twenty per cent on this, in-
creased cost of labor would be 50 cents
upon each 20 pairs of shoes, or the sum
of 24; cents upon each pair.

In the manufacture of clothing we
have not at hand exact knowledge of the
cost of manufacture, but it is safe to say
that a factory employing 100 hands will
easily make 300 suits per day. Estimat-
ing their wages at $3 per day?a high
average?and wo have about 70 cents per
suit added to the cost of clothing aa a
result of tho increase in cost of produc-
tion there, and ifwe add 10 cents to the
cost of the production ofthe cloth for the
suit as an additional result of the de-
creased hours of work wq havo 80 cents

$1 or $2, and then the workingman could
afford to purchase it if one-fifth were
added to his wag-es.

Again, the fact that under eight hours
workmen wonld ultimately' receive one-
fifth more pay will probably puzzle rea-
goners like tire one just referred to. But
as the value of everything depends upon
the supply of it and the demand for it
there should bo no difficulty in realizing
that the increased demand for workers
would raise the value and cost of their
services. Eight bushels of wheat or ap
pics are not worth aa much as 10bushels,
but when there is no surplus of them?-
when the demand is equal to the supply
?people nre often glad to pay much more
for eight bushels of either than they pay
for 10 when their is a glut in the market.

There is not the slightest moral or ma-
terial reason for opposition to a reduc-
tion of the hours of worir. Allobjections
to it arise either from ijrnorance or preju-
dice.?Nbw York Di[match.

Easy For the Judges.

Geoffrey (to rejected candidate for
honors at the dog show)?Never mind,
Smut! We'll have a dog show that shall
be all cats except you, and then you'll
have it all your own way!

A Warning- to Foreigners,

London, June I.?Advices from Corea
state that placards have been posted
throughout Seoul, the capital, warning
foreigners that unless they leave the
country before a certain date, the Core-
ans willrise and kill them.

New York, June I.?At the regular
monthly meeting of the chamber of com-
merce today resolutions were unani-
mously adopted demanding the repeal
of the Sherman silver law.

San Francisco, June I.?John H.
Wise took charge of the officeof collector
of customs today, vice Timothy E.
l'hplp".
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BEAH VALLEY

Summerßesort
1

And Stage Line.

This resort 1« situated ln Beer Valley, 40
miles from 3en Bernardino; altitude 6700 feel.
Is reached by stage line from n»n Bernardino.Btagt leaves New St. Oharlej Hotel on 1ues-
daysatfi a.m. from May 16th to June 15th;
Tuesdays r.nd Fridays after above date. A fine
four->ea lcd spring stage has baon built ex-
pressly for this route, and will be driven by
careful and sober drivers.

1-argcs'. trout caught in tho state at this re-
sort. Boat , saddle horses and burros for hire
at ihe hotel. First trip up on May 16th. The
earlier yon come tho better fishing yon will
have.

Board and lodging$10 and $12 per week, $2
per day. Round-trip tickets $7. For fullpar-
ticulars inquire of C. 8. R. R. ticket oHlne.'LosAnge es, and New 8t Charles Hotel, Ban Bcr
nardlno.

Groceries, provisions and fishing tackle for
sale at store adjoining hotel.

5-7 tf ASUS KNIGHT. JR., Prop'r,

ALL ARE LIABLE"
Tobscome whollyand permanently disabled by
sickness, and 'r> live ln that condition an In-
definite perind; meanwhile uslnir perhaps the
entire amount of their available funds.

The j.er_c apt nt disability feature ot onr pol-
icy iso pctl.:i,ii..leguard in such a contingency.

BENEFIT ASSOCIATION,
THE LARGEST ANDSTRONGEST

NATI'RAL-PHEMIDM INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW ENGLAND.

34 000 MEMBERS.
1f105.000.000 INSURANCE IN FORCE.
$s)00, 0 00 CASH SCRPLU'.
$7,000,000 PAID IN DEATH LOSSES.

The NEW POLICY of the Massachusetts
Benefit Association has no superior. It gives
Cash Dividends, Cash Surrender Values, Pald-
up Insurance and other desirable options Ml
for 60 per cent., tne cost of Old Line companies

Bplendid openings for energetic- men toac: aa
opeeial, general and state agents.

Writ-tome forparticulars.
OEO. L. BTAPLBTON, Western Manager

909 Ashland Building,Chicago, Illinois. \u25a0

The Celebrated frepen Gun,
"ESS 4 "APHRODITINE"

f-
la Bold oh a

7 GUARANTEE
jtocure any form /(j ?
' ofnervous dlseano Jfor any disorder of

tho generative or-
gansof either sex,
whether
Iromtheexcesslve/ ?tt*"*'

BEFORE nseol Stimulants, AFTEf _
Tobacco or Opium, or through youth fu 1 Incuse
tion, overindulgence, Ac, such as Lous of Bras:
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in tht
bark, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria. Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnel Emissions, Leucorrhrea, Pl*
rinese, Weak Memory, Loss ot Powerandlmpo
tency, which if neglected often lead to premature
old age and Insanity. Price f 1.00 a box, 6 boxes
for J5.00. Sent by mall on receipt ofprice'

A WRiTIE!* miARARTKI! is given fP'
every |5.00 order received, to refund the morse; "a Permaaent cure is not effected. We hays

thousands ot testimonials from old and young
of bothi"rjes, who have been permanently cttnl
b'theuwof Apbrodltlne. Oinmlai free. Address. Tt.i APHRO orIEOICINE CO
Sold by H. M. SALE & SON, 220 South Spring

?tree;, Druggists, Los Angeles, Cel.

AUCTION!
MATLOCK & REED,

AUCTIONEERS,

Will sell «t Salesroom, New. 4'Jo and e'2B South
Spring sieet, ou

Wednesdiv, June 7lh, at 10 A. H.,
t

A full line of Household Furnituro, Stoves,
Carpets, etc.; several very fine Bedroom Suits.
Parlor nulls, Bed and other Lounges; beautiful
marble top Sideboards, 10 Restaurant Tables,
one gas 1:00k Stove, nearly new; first-cam
Al«ska Befrlgrrator. several Folding Beds Bx-
tenslou Tables, Combination Kitchen Tables,
one fine Hat Troe?the ho< ks sre 17 cattle
horns polished: took Cases, Cheflonlers, and a
world of otn»-r goods too numerous to mention.

MATLOCK& 11EKD, Auctioneers.

® DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
ffgm GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
f|H| IUSI Market St., San Francisco
6 pMm 1 (Between 61h and 7th Sin.)

srffßft \Co snu lc*rn how wonderfully you
A. are made and how to avoid sit aneM

(r>u ft HvalK* disease. Museum enlarge.! with

» » Miousatidi of new objects. Adinis-
\u25a0* eion 26 cob.

Private Office?same nuildiaiu
1051 Market Street-Diseases of men:
stricture, loss of manhood, dlsoawe of tho skin
and kidneys quickly cured without the use ol mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter, iwiiu
fur book.

TWENTY YEARS
THE LEADER!!!

Coiu-hs, Plenrlsy, Bheematism, Sciatica,
Luiui.nco Dark-ache, and all External

Ailments removed quickly by

BENSON'S
whlohis the onlyPOROUS PLASTER
that contains povfenuf ana curative modern
Ingredients YET ABSOLUTELY SAFE and
POSITIVE in its action.

Benson's Plasters Prevent Pneumonia.
Itdoes not cure chronic aliments in a min-

ute, nor does it create an electric battery or
current in Ihe sys tern .nor willit. cure by merely
reading the label, nil suoh claims are made by
quacks and hnmlings. BENSON'S is endorsed
by 6,000 Physi.fans and Druggists.

CAUTION?f'r't b* daMd by unßcnpnloa. Oro*:-
Rim whooltar ch.xr. truh which thay claim la jnat»a good
or bctt.r tH.n HF.NSON'S. Oat lha flanulua. SHrSgl rall»-
-bla. Kmp liioniat huua (cj amarcaßctaa.

1 Vose & Sons I
1; rrrr r r r NEWSCALE il| JJJJ J J J PIANOS |:

Have gained an enviable reputation in musical \u25a0 HF
circles. Everyone who has tried them is delighted 2 '»*with their remarkable tone, which has that 2 \u25a0 «**peculiar singing quality so iiuich desired and so 2 '< ?7'
difficult to obtain. Built as they are of the very 2 '<?*>; finest materials and in the most thorough manner, 2 ' 2?*; thoy are certain to retain their excellence in long 2 Ihf
and severe service. ;<-ians are especially 2; urged to examine these . lanos at our warerooms 2 \u25a0 «<£; and give them a trial. ? W \ Hy*

"rB! " ...» ;

C3rOll6r& 213 S. Broadway, Los Angeles. \ Z

Another Free Gift!
An Encyclopedia Given to All

Yearly Subscribers to the
"Herald."

MAILSUBSCRIBERS WHO PAY $8 A YEAH
or ihe Daily Herald, or $1.50 a year for

the Weekly Hskald, are entitled to receives
Iroe copy of the valuable work below named.
It cent Ins all the Information a man needs ln
ordinary business, being a condensation of tha
greit enoynlop dlas of the w>rld A request
rau tbo sent for this book to obtain It Th jse
w ho have already paid ln advance may remit
$1, watch will be credited to their subscrlo-
llouS, and the boot will be sent, None willba
sent without a cash remittance.

EDISON'S

Handy Encyclopedia
Of General Information and

Useful Atlas.

luwly thotougb and comprehensive. Duatneas
fnrmr, lt,nal items, etc., on 2000 snbjeeta of
value to every one it all occupations. The
vo.umc ha\ over 50 {nil-page coloicd maps and
a tl.ncrlption ofevery coun'ry ln the wo Id. In
every d pariment it la the most complete En-
cyclopedia ever published, and cannot fallto
Interest everybody.

It takes lis place as the h-et work of its kind
in existence.?The Bun.

It i Invaluable and could not ba toohighly
commended. Tbe Traveller.

The book is one which, though designed for
reference, m»y be picked up at an odd half
hour as a source of entertainment.?The Jour-
nal.

A REFERENCE ENCYCLOPEDIA
Containing a million item* of great value to
evtryone; also a compilation of practical facts
on practical subjejis, 11 ln shape for ready
refereuce that cannot be had ln any book or
books at a cost of less than $10 We guarantee
perfect satli'actlon, and willrefund the money
to anyone dissatisfied. *'he puolishers have
sol 1 400,000 of thesi books on tbis guarantee,
and have Vet to have anyone claim that they
wcTe not p eased with the volume.

Man may forget. Encyclopedias never do.
The possesion o a copy of Edison's Encyclo-
pedia will prevent mlsttkes. relieve the mind,
save labor, time and money, and instantly tell
you everything you want to know.

Thia is nnqu stienably the most complete
anrl convenient work for practical use ever
published It oontalnß hundreds of simple

ives aud original methods, and millions of
accurate answers to every question that can
pos*iby arise and to every prsctlcil problem,

ftsifts and BiniollSes everything. Its tables,

rule* and methods a-e extremely simple, emi-
nently useful, practical, and fullyabreast the
age. Ev.-ryine who wishes to be fully onto

the times should possess a copy of 'bis BSSftn
and convenient Encyclopedia. It will enable
you t-i answer any question immediately.

THE UNITED STATES CBNtUS OF 1890.

1593 EDITION 1893
Edison's Handy Encyclorodla contains the

latest (revised) figures cooc. rnlng every city in
the United States contalu- ig 5000 Inhabitants
or mo'f. Vach Item Is compared with tha ng-
uresin 1 =170 nud 1890 Ncuch accuratecom-
pHa I nof the last census has yet been pub-
lished.

83 SHOE KoVtte.
Bont CoH Shoe ln tho world {orIbairrlos).

W. L. Douglas BboeattreaoldeTarywhera.
Everybody ahould waar them. «'"you owe youraoll to get tha
your money. Bconomlao lnyourlefltweor by
purohnalng'w. L. DoUgl«»«hO»f .wJ,J*
lepteaent tha beat value at tho prlooa ad-
vertieod aoove, a* thousanda oan toatuy.

Kg- Take No Snhstltnta. Mr

Beware of fraud. Bone genume witbout
Douglas nam* »r.rt price stamped on bottom. Look
{or it when yo-iu'iy.

W. 1,. ~>-v'aln.*. v»-?t.--.e. Sola by

l_.W GO DIN,
>OA North Kt»ttu« Btraat.


